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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 4 1904 7
Wheat—Red nnd white are worth 93c, 

7 middle freights; goose, 82c to.2ïb\ middle;
• Apriitg, 88c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.09,
• grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, $1.08.

Parley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X at 42c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 8lc north tor 
No. 2; 31c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian arriving in poor condi
tion, at 4*o; American, 52c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

I'eaa—Peas, 06c to 67c bid, high freight, 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c middle and 58c 
cast.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 51c, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $10 and 
shorts at $16, ea/*lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4 50 in bags and $4.75 in 
barrels, car Tots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sngrnr Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

Granulated. $4.23, and No. 1 yellow, 
*.5.«3. These prices are for delivery heio. 
tar lots 5c less

11*Morrison (as.)
North 8tar ..
Olive ...a...
Puync .... ..
Sullivan ....
Itepiiidtc....................
Rambler Cariboo.
8t. Kiigone..............
Virtue ......
War Eagle .. .
White Bear .. 
Winnipeg .. . 
Wonderful ... .
Jumbo .. '.. ..
C. P. R............... .

do. pref .
Soo Ray. com .

do. pref .. .
La Ko Sup. com 
Toronto Ry.. ... fl 
Twin City ....... 92
Crow's Nest Coal. 325
Boni. Coal, com.............
Bom. I A- 8.......................

do. pref *..........................
N. 8. Steel com.............

do. pref..........................
Rirbelteu .. .....................
Tor. Elec. Light.. ... 
Can. Gen. Elec.............

IMPERIAL BANK°'CANADA OFFICE TO LETI». MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE7
••7 Two desirable offices, with large vault, 

^renient to elevator. Confederation Life 
Building. An - pportunity to secure an 
omee in this building. If or full particu
lars apply*, to

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Capital Paid Up

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and North
west Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
■Deposit» received tnd interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington St. East and Leader Lsne. 

Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R WILKIE.

„ OSIER & HAMMOND
Stockbrokers and Financial Agents

Its: ing- St. West. Tor an 63,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London. 
Lng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex-
wafts*eod “ow “et^

H. C. HAMMOND. F.G. OSLBp.

4

$2,993.500
2,650,000

242924
47 1U39

A. M. CAMPBELL,13 1U 
4% 3%

11
3%

2
Robbery Was Not the Motive, as 

None of Her Jewelry 

Was Taken.

IS RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
u Telephone Main 8351.113 Ma 115115% 115%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
55hILU7^ARTI*’ ®DWXRDCHf1VVN.
John B, Kiloour. C.K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
- 39-21 King Street Wont. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 

snd Sold. *

62 %62 61% 63
120 11!»

PREVENT
LOSS

91 92 91^ Boston, April 3.—Marked to rank with tho Î 
most celebrated murqer cases in criminal 
annals, if not destined to be placed In the 
list of .horror mysteries that remain 
solved, is the atrocious slashing and stab
bing tu death of Miss Mabel Page, in her 
father s home, a handsome villa in Weston, 
a suburb of this city.

Her father, Edward Page, Is a wealthy re
tired ironmaster. An aged man, his nerves 
and health have been alike shattered by his 
daughter's tragic fate. One determination 
alone sustains him in life—that the nun 
w no did the murder shall expatiate it with 
r . . rbls ls uo Wle threat, and to day 
he Intimated a $5UU0 cash reward to anyone 
who will bring the murderer of ills child 
to the scaffold.

Someth!,,* of the Family.
This Is the "Strange Case of the Murder 

of Miss Mabel Page" :
8be was a woman past her youth, but she 

was remarkably well preserved. Altho ne.ar- 
4^ yfu rs old, she looked to lw* not much 

more than a woman of;». In the handsome 
ylla a* Weston she lived with her aged 
rather, Edward Page, and her brother, Har
old, who holds a responsible position In the 
Boston offh-e of the New York Central Rail
way Company, and to whom she acted the 
I*?,*;* a mother. They had occupied 'lie 
villa for years.

Tbp* was nothing eccentric about father 
and daughter. They were perfectly normal 
in their hahlts and tu their (Conduct in so
ciety. They lived quiet and regular lives, i 
largely among books, but Miss Page was 
wen known In her own church circles and i 

tVrf RllP was interestrd in tbo1 
society of the pretty suburb of Weston and

Cblcacro Goisln —. *as a popular member of it.
-KuÆ Y »•'«<>• ,0°k* V0,r‘"lf>ar'n* A-fer Aft It ^

1,1 the elose of ,he : Am ?r,coJLLher,age- ra,h^tiTb,dr,roM;

St m,,r,k''t at PfMewt London, April 3.-The disastrous ef- VA d«®«‘>tsr was wholly lu ovovy respe.-t
bet ms to be like a tug-of-war team, the Ifccts un on tu* , . 8 the commonplace life of the other gentle-& Co. to J.G. Beaty; I would not forc°8 Mng evenly enough divided to pie T pon tIle spinning industry in bred persons of the Boston suburb g i

fcoll May oats at present. How Sepcemb^r e,ther side gaining a decided ad van- ^ncashire of the shortage in AmerioN n Tho ou,y other meml>er of the familv ... ^ T . . T
will turn out It is impossibly to roll, as A number of st rie rep n*fs will lie cotton have mm» ♦ , was the malrl. Amy Roberts, whose day off ' Dougias, Lacey and A- L. Wisner
the crop is not planted yet, and seeding «‘«wed during the coming week and the ^ .. me lo 8uch a Pass that, vame, as usual, on Thursday, March 31. On stocks. Get our list and prices,
is a little later than usual. All 1 can say is Kovernment report on wheat condition on tne suggestion of the Duke of Marl- îhwt do-v tbe a£°d Mr. Page had gone into
kvptember looks cheap compare:! with May. "1 ' /. 1,0 received on the 40th. borough, monthly meeting ' , town on business. Harold was at his desk, i INVESTMFNT FXfHANfiF CO*

Weather bureaus crop summary for . Tbese oarlv reports are frequently mis- held in the 8 dre 10 ^ Amv Roberts herself left the house a vL-01 rilLll 1 CAVn/ilNUL, VV
March generally cheerful, but notes some «‘«ding, and they are collected before grow- ‘measures ÏL. offlce to discuss ittle before noon. The crime is, therefore,
damage by drought in Kansas and in In- luS weather develops actual comlliioiis. The i tao Promotion of cotton '><*»lfved to have been committed during the
tiiaiiu by washing out of plant, witli reports Northwestern markets to-day had an easier | a ln the British colonies. daylight hours of that afternoon.
Bom centra; portion of winter wheat licit |. A 8tateme,nt prepared by C. W Me- AI1 A,one In the Villa,
unfavorable on a moderate degree. South- 1 hey complain of light flour demand. Their Ara* President of the Federation of Alone, therefore, in the suburban villa
eastern Kunsas condition good, northwest- ^eat is selling at relatively high prices. Manchester Cotton Spinners, demon-1 ,Mles There would „»em to he Mnul pnnTll PTrr, 1Mn
ern hadly damaged. Ohio conditions hack- wn-g at a premium over ill other wes-eru strates the seriousness of the sii,.otèeô nothing to alarm her In that position bow- Nil»» S 1.(1 I A STFFI AND P.(1 üI ward nnd poor, Illinois improved by rain, '-'urkot». Western Kaunas and Oklahoma He estimates that sl”e Nhor# H^-° ‘ evpr- The house Is hy no means In a lonely l1U,H 1FUUHL
temperatures to-day alrout normal. sent reports of poor condition. April wea- the cotton mills started h?n 2 placT The villas of many other neighbors COMPANY 1 MITFd

ther conditions will he unusually impur- last the w»,. L nf1 , January are in sight and within sound of a ery for ItUlllERIll, LIIT1IILU.
taut this year. IhnvL iô . rners of Lancashire assistance.

Some sections have had too in licit rain, 1 . l0.R.t ’B'S|'’’000 ln wages. The total Then the murderer name. From the time
others not enough. loss to the workers is estimated at f:0i\ - JHdKed between death and the hour of the ....

I ern—Prices were firmly held to-day. 000 weekly, increasing the full loss to ' of the body, It Is Ic-llered that the „ *btlce •* hereby given that a dividend of
the prominent Interest on the hull side Lancashire each week to $750 000 Pro», i murderer came to the house about 1 o'clock " por r,°l- °» the ordinary shar-s of the 
shows plainly what a strong hull leader ably, he adds, 800,000 people are shar J ‘".or ,,ft"r,inon- | eonipany for the half year ending De.-emher
can accomplish, hut it must lie reuiemoer- ing this loss V p e snai Whatever his original motive—murder In $}**’ 1U}W’ and “ dividend of > per cent, on
ed that unless conditions were right they It was state A ,, I any event- he bore to Miss Page a mossa/e l«e preferenceshares, tor the quarteJ ending
could not produce the resubs which are be- nt t\®°wev®r- at a meeting | well ealeulated.to disarm her—to disarm her March diet, 1904. has been declared payable lug worked out. M ?l th* executlve committee of the Cot- of all question or distrust of him. It we* «" April 15th, 1901. to shareholders of rc-

The States of Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska ,?n >""°wing Association the other day j”"t such a message that might naturally of March 31st. 1904. 
and Kansas have probably several hundred that the outlook for the future of the eome in a" emergency. I 1 he Transfer Hocks will lie close ! \u and
million less than on this date last year industry was brightening, very encour- . I,e told ker that he was sent from Bn- from April 1st to April 5th. both days ln-
This Is bound to t-ll on prices before thé a«in* reports being received from Rrl- !5.7 J,a,ro,l,r'1 who ?"? "t-lowly. If \
season is over. September corn will even tish Central Africa West Africa o-n-l ,0t.Iuoil:;ll,, .wounded In a railroad aeel- Ly order of the lljrector*.tuaily sell just as high as May the West Indies on ul ) ,dpnV 0,,d "as, from his bed of pain, crying THOMAS GREEN,

Oats—The demand by shlnner, and eon tHe Promotion of for her to come to him. There Is evidence, cl
burners is good Current reeelms an-^nsHv 0tt growing there. of this In a .note written by the dead wo- New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, March 18th,
S32?ES!E,JtUF EXCAVATION IN GREECE. nil JZn\iZZJ7L,Z!"’4''

-2~:uZ°Z^r BREWERS BR0WBEAT H™

Provision,-There was a decided change , ----------Corinth. stroet, £***£ her outer coat, her hat Get Lea., „„ Their Properties and
u rf«vntTh the !** ■ yerfierilay and London, April 3.—Few re.illze the extent On her father's return he en lied for his Dictate .onree of Supplies,
run 'It iiaST-P?f?ier8i secured a good of archaeological research work that is so- «laughlet*, hut getting nc answer, sought her

«ssii S zriuTz arvr rrf*nor the :iiri/îL ifu7ithor? ^ro shippers advan.ed 1' money and intellect lavished thereon, jfloor, her arms tiling out, her head thrown 
1 ri i,t{1 f}" 'rx.,™ , • '' th tbe return of spring five schools of l*aok and a great gaping wound iu her
shL'me^tt ?sr^u,1ryattr« To r8:0'''11 « resuming work 1 "^t-
farmers should do is to form some kind of lu <,reece a,one- J , ,,,, ..
a trust to compete with the packers’ com- The American school, under the direction I n.nd!.6 i. - *
blue, then they would have a letter mIiaw rtf t wr _ ... , : n ûu<. Lis wîiy to tne home of Dr. i rost.Pork, lard and ribs were alk iaodentteTy f J1, " ' He®rmaBw. will continue Its eg- The physlelau was not In. Aged Mr. Page 
firmer. We would advise sales on any ad cavatlo'“1|at Corinth, where the difficulties was too weak to go further, lie could only 
Vance Monday or Tuesday as a de-line hi connection with the expropriation of land dazed alld faint until Dr. Frost returned,Mould probably take place èy the middle of owners stopped the work in lfim. These "l'1<h Wlîs,,ut !>,,('L'H'k'1 l'he Thysl-
Ihe week. The market closed’ firm to hav<' uow been settled. The northern and i’V went bnck to the-W-ffted house with
steady. -• apparently the western limits of the agora

J. L. Mitchell, from Knuls & Htoppanl !10ve already been ascertained, ami it «s , , "amination showed that Miss Page
Chicago: Wheat—With no cable* and' uu hoped that the southwestern corner will be l j“ ,lut d,Pd her own bund- that such 
oilier holiday on Monday, the market was "“'hod before the end of the season. It is ?“ explanation of her cl-ath was wholly 
lnfli.euced principally by wreathe- eoadi «iwted that this will result in the Identlil-. ‘"‘Iiosslble. .She bad died, It was plain, 
lions, which were not partienlarlv favorable oatJo" of *ome of the sanetuarlea mention- c"hpr by the ha id of a maddened fiend
and transacilous were ehtetly of a scalolng Pd vv I'a',sul,i"" as the starting points of ; "I U|p ,h:"ld of a frightfully cool, Ue-
cheraeter. Argentine shipments 'or the roa,,u l” «to on and the Acvoeorinthos. I ‘‘berate and thoro assassin, 
week were about the same as last week Tbp Brltlsh "phool will resume Its exea- llPr body was stabbed in six places The 
but those from Australia showed sum» in-' v"Jlons at Palaeo,astro. Eastern Crete^ weapon use,! was two-edged. It might have 

The Modern Miller review- -v,, "hpre a rl,h series of Mycenaean vases and ljpen a stiletto. It might have been .a file,
slightly bearish In Its conclusions but itod tl'rra c.?ttaa have been discovered. Trial The wounds were all over her body,
advices from Ohio and Indiana say winder PI,-avattcm* "’ill be made at Laconia. The. There were wounds In her breast, a great, 
wheat is In very bad condition and the 8.r,lt site will be the temple of. Artemis at i f-"»sh at her hack between the should,-,•*
P'aut in many sections is ,lea-l Spring T- . : and a third brutal wound in the abdomen,seeding promises to lie backward ,'àlh Tb<î , French school will excavate more j Then the father sent for Chief of Police
business good. The southwest™ .Id wheat Ç?™t,|ptelir aad more systematically the , Collins and the Investigation began,
liberally during the last hour to-d-n- on f excavations of 19JM. which have al-: Hobbeiy was not the motive, as not one 
Modern Miller's report and In tbe absence SiSTÏÏirtT ï11, 0£„th,‘ °r '•»* young woman's jewels- worth thou
of active trading caused some decline In , T^'rho °lr’«vutin., ??nVLn ppPUbllcan su lids of dollars—was missing. Nor were

BÆiM'frife tZt

market aTanc^moVea^iv thuu'it breaks onT the” istond" <it “U^kaï® whleh^Dorpfeîd a‘‘j|‘al",Pi":,*b thMv'n'ovemem'^'TbèiT “is
ïSrc.mVsn?„f.Ctu™ sh“nldtWo8rde,OSlnB ‘T^r^kWy" wnf^ntlnue Its Kt'

Corn-Receipts were again smaUaud are poTnt'e^aNaTo^^rîheS^mpTe'oi4 Hera Tng'he"r "dhiltlT^w s" TT'inTT’T 
expected to continue so during the spring in Samos and also in the neighborhood of m,nds were torn .ml e,,/ b\,hpa 'n’1, .'V 
8,-asou. and the cash demand strong. Ar the Theseum at Athens, which may fix the A* ” ,1 ïLiîk'L J bavc
inouï TVÜ8 crodltod with sauio buying of boundaries of tbo agora in this direction. It h■ v*?a ki 1 Bor, a,Utf the general officer romma.nrHn«r in
July and shorts seemed more eager to cover has also undertaken reps 1rs to the tomnlo " *u I ’î011 np,r‘v<1 *'-v n»*Uhbors. me general omcer commanding In chl.r
than during the earlier part of ih-- week, of the Apollo I’hlgalela and the restoration , Alld .th?. ,bp Prlme. waa •oiumlttej In be a major-general commanding in
.Scattered holders who were advls-d to sc- of the lion of Chaeronela. bread daylightr none has been found who Cape Colony and a major-general 111
cure their profits furnished most of the -------------------------------- Jnw n ™an either entering or leaving the the Transvaal. There will be a brlga-
ofi,-rings and the market presents a eor,- thf WORLD'S pinuivu t,*bouse. J lie day was rainy, a semi-fog hung dler commanding in Orange River Col- gested condmon. which strongly snggesre a THB W0KI'D S rARMlyp PAGE. ever Ihe trees the biwns and the street. ony and only a“colonel on the staff to!
dat^'hy1 the^ebneentrned long ^hip-re -fro*- Wbttby Keystone: Our bright and al- KîlrÆcemmand «".Natal, which, for military:
curs. * ' ways interesting city cotem. The Toronto All ho a strong force of detectives Is PurP°ses, will be a district only. The,

Oats-The speculative trade was very World, on Wednesday published It, first n'",kî"K 2" the ease the only clue so far thls rpductlon of a whole nrtoll.,0_ M _ ..
moderate, hut shows an Increasing tendency 1.1 , „ that has been obtained Was given to-day hv colony to the position of a military dis- ROBINSON & HEATH,to favor better prices. g tend'“P»:lal Pa8« dP'otPd «° fanning ami live Charles Colton, conductor of a trolley car trlet is, of course, that owing to Its 1 »

Provisions—Pit traders were the best sell- bU>,'k' Tbp reputation of The World for nmning b,-tween Auhnrndale and Host,m. great loyalty there is no occasion lu . 14 Melinda St.. Toronto,
ers and their offerings were less than the l,raP3r ln llvP a*?pk market reports Is **p ,a> " tM5»t °" Thursday afternoon late keep any large force of troops In the
demand, whl-h appeared to tie slightly eon- «e'l deserved and this feature of a farming he liad as a passenger front the West.......hie colony, and therefore no o< -ton for
, cut rated, cpeelnllT In pork Buy work <8EP PVPry Wednesday will still further a man about 45 or 3d. whose right hs.i I was the emnlovrn.nt .wt, «s Kw‘'d0n fup
and ribs on any good setback for enhance the value of the paper to our ag- stained with blood, both on tbe palm and be employment there of an officer -if
am, nos on any goon setback for • turn. rleultural friends. lack. 1 higher rank than that of colonel on the -Vi Sovereign Bank, $123; 10 Dominion Per-

staff. In the same manner it may be miment Loan. 10 W. F. Smith A Co. (Bos- 
judged that the disloyal Dutch In Cape tonb - Mine La Motte, $8.
Colony are so numerous that they vlll !

The grand Jury on Saturday presented to John Warren. 37 McGill-street about rcriulre practically as large a force loi 
Judge Winchester what lu- said was Ih,- 60 years of age. who has been under ! keeP them ln subjection as that rc- 190 Granby Consolidated. 33.10; loo i,v>k
l est report he hn,l ever listened to. The treatment for neurasthenia for some ! bulled for the purely Boer colony of I-over»' Library, *9: 10 Continental Llfi In
i', sil lotions and svas faîorfl G m'-'i P“b'«C timp on Saturday morning stunned <be Transvaal, for each of these forces "trance, JO per cent, paid; 3 Northern Life
exe'. ? ihJ , where k 'nlna oV himself, with a hammer In an attempt i« to be commanded by a major-gen-’ A’umranee Liverpool Mining. So Heu-
Uniatk-s Vs deplored. ^ Viermb^em »t «ulclde. At first It was feared he was era.- while in the Orange River ?'ol- 'ZTj/'Z ^itïi m JW" !& 
ti-nrf. for habitual rrlminnla was a.lvi^.i, dfad- and a coroner and undertaker ony the nQniher of troops will be only 10* rhanman Double B a iV lira ?lnc »43- 1«
and r num!>er of suggr-tflo.is made to were summoned by the police. sufficiently large to give employment to Colonial Investment and Loan $7 * 100
wards preserving the sanctity of the ballot. ------------- ------------ ------ a brigadier. ’ v ,1W*

■225X General Manager.X
steady; common to prime.veals, 84 59 to Ç8, 
lily u I eased veals, tie to 8 lie.

fiheep and Lambs—Itewlpts. 765; sheep, 
steady ; lambs, active and 5c to lue higher; 
good to choice lambs, ?U.lfib. to $iV-'5: press 
ed mutton steady, at be to 8j; dressed 
la nibs active, at s'/jc to lue.

Hogs—Receipts, 3274; market, -steady; 
prime state hogs, 85.90.

'1U- In the execution of Trust* 
this company takes every 
precaution to prevent loss, 
and the entire resources of 
the company are responsible 
for the faithful performat-ce 
of trusts administered by it.

NATIONAL «vl

G. A. CASE
it TRUST (-Member Toronto Stock KxoheugelPrice of Oil.

Pittsburg, April 2.—Oil closed St $1.63. STOCKS AND 
REAL. ESTATE

Wall Street Still Under Control of the 

Banking Element—Gossip 

in Domestics.

IBust Buffalo Live Stock.
Kast Buffalo. April 2.—Cattle- Receipts, 

-J- bead; nothing doing; prime steers. $5.25 
to W-59; shipping. $4.75 to <5.15; lmt--he,-s'. 
ÎJto $5.10: heifers. $3.50 to <1.93; cows, 
.-d to $4.25; bulls. $3.25 to $4.25.
$5 5tTto^$7S0rtr>t*’ f® bPa'l. 25c lower,

Hogs—Ueedpts, 51U0 head; active, 5c to 
1-e higher; heavy, $5.75 to $5.30; mixed, 
Se.,0 to $5.75: yorkers, $5.So to $5.70; pigs.

roughs, $5 lo $5.25: stags, $3 75 to 
*•* dairies, $5.50 to $5.00.

Sheep ami Lambs—Receipts, 7000»head; 
nellve; Sheep, steady; lambs. 10c higher;

to $6; yearlings, $5.50 to $5.50; 
Ueihers. $5.25 to $5.40: ewes, .$4.75 to $5; 
sheep, mixed, $3.25 to $5.15. _

COMPANY. LIMITED Clilengo Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King 

Ldwurd Hotel, reports the follos-lng flue- 
lnations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
V. heat—

May ..
July ..
Kept ..

Corn—
May.............. 56H 57-A
July.............. 53 Uj 54

. Kept................. 52 U 52% 52'A
Oats—

May.............. 41% 42%
July..............

„s,'l‘t.............. 33% 33% 33
IV-rk—

May .. ..13.20
iÆ -

May
, July .. ..7.10 
Lard —

May .. .. 7.07 
July .. .. 7.22

The . .
20 KING STREET EASTTrusts and 

Guarantee
22 King Street Bast. Toronto

COMMISSION ORDERSOpen. High. Low. Close. 
9«% 95%
N>% «%
62% eu% 82

Kxecuted on Exchange, e;
Toronto, Montreal and New York

.-. 96

.. 88 
81%

90%
87%

World Office,
Saturday Eveulng, April 2.

The firmness imparted to the New York 
market two weeks ago has been well con
tinued during the past week, but the list 
shows few net gains over those of the mid- !

°* *as* wee^- The appearance of rising ,
a n !lU ^ h e" s a me ^e I a sk °o f iSŒt.roÆ ! ***** LP * $1,000,000

had to be resorted to each time the market ! Dpcervo . . 170 ana
displayed u tendency to halt and buck ; K6S6TV6 jZU,(/UU w , , %
down. The efforts of the big interests are X-Æ v Grfl*-C.
stated to have been rewarded to a small ^ w Saturday Lvcnbig, April
extent, and the manufactured activity has JL Ail British and loreign grain markets
draw'u in some buying from commission ; xvvrti closed to-day.
houses. The professional clement, nlu-ays' - .................... ———^At Chicago July wheat closed **<: higher
willing to take advantage of the various , than Thursday; July corn %c higher, and
market turns, are continuously testing the actual rnsh during the week, bu the sur- J»0' oats Vic higher.
short side, but have hitherto be<*n uusuc- J*™8 reserves showed uu .increase of only Chicago receipts, coriots: Wheat 21, con-
cessful. 'J his element is evidently full of 5^86,000, owing to loans having Increased tract 1, estimated none; corn 231, 32, none;
suspicion regarding the substantial make- $14.843,090. The Increase in deposits of $20,- cats 197, 18 none.
up of values, and will be on hand when OHO.1#*1 is mainly due to gain iu cash, nnd itradstrect # reports wheat nnd Hour ex-
the Intended liquidation starts. it has ,’ideuîîl1 to t,ie Increase in the loans. ports this week 1,297,000, corn 1,428,000;
again been necessary to revert to rumors ,/hv banks now hold a total surplus on nisi week wheat and flour 1,802,000, « ora
of competitive buying among the railroads ®". rcO’drements.of $27,755,<X)U, against $2,- 3,.">28,900; last year, wheat and flour 3,149-
to sustain outside Interest, and this week OJJO.OOO a year ago, and $2,649,000 in 1902. uvu, corn 2 832,000.
bt. Paul is referred to as having bought T,l<* total loans the banks now have out- Canbr
huge .blocks of Union Pacific. Just how standing aggregate $1,023,000,000, against
much of this class of rumor Is for market total deposits of $1,069,000,090, both of
effect will be witness, d later on, but the which totals are the largest on record, 
fact that the supposed immense buying falls is generally believed that dulness in
to carry the price of the stock above the the market to-day simply reflects that the
present quotations, leaves room for the iu- halt.in speculation is incidental to the hoii-
ference that the story is merely another days, and that, with the resumption of
of the concocted tales so common on this business next week, speculation is likely
exchange, when buyers are badly needed, to broaden under a renewal of efforts of
Since a week ago nothing has occurred to the largest and most influential interests in
mar the course of the market save probably following their recently adopted programs

rather inferior statement of the Bank ! °f creating a bigger and broader market.
England, issued for tbe week, nnd th" ; The majority of traders arc inclined to 

failure of two loan companies. Sterling ex- continue to follow this movement, but most
change has arrived at a parity with gold °f them are operating cautiously and arc
exports, and tentative arrangements for a careful not to load up with too many stocks,
shipment are alleged to have already been because of general suspicion that those he-
made. Legal difficulties in the way of the hind the bull movement are simply trying
Panama Canal payment are out of the way. to create a better market to distribute some
and the beneficiaries of the purchase will of their tremendous holdings. Receipts of farm produce were 958
now be paid. The balance of trade, which Wc think the . technical speculative posi- bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load of 
in 1900 reached the maximum of $948,098,- tion of the general market has become btraw, a few dressed hogs, several loads of
738, fell last year to $489,234,820. For the 1 much less favorable than recently, and apples, a few lots of potatoes and large de-
current year the excess of exports over that short interest has been largely reduced liveries of butter and eggs, with u light
Imports does not promise to reach that of during the past week. It seems almost a ‘ supply of poultry.
last year, and those In close touch with certainty that gold exports to Paris will i Wheat—One load of red sold at 98c per
exchange houses are predicting gold exports commence In considerable volume by next | bushel.
to the extent of $20.000,000 during tho Thursday's steamer, nnd this, with the pro-1 Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
movement uow pending. The loan account bablllty that the first,monthly government j47c to 48c.
of the reiwrting New York banks is at a crop report on condition of winter wheat j Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 3Se to
record height, and is a portentous Item, will show It has made a had start, will 140v.
when ts'ikon in conjunction with prosper- hnvo a tendency ,to cçv.se most traders to
tive’ railway borrowings, which are estl- : pursue a conservative policy, nnd secure
mated at $150.000.000. This computation is profits on any further bulge, 
gathered from public channels, and addi
tions to this amount are move than probn- J 
Me. The failure of two loan companies on 
Thursday is silent testimony to the weak
ness running thru the financial institutions. 1 
Coming, as they do, at a time when many 
would believe the worst is past, they should . 1>v ■
give further cause for reflection and «Ils- ! , ?• PPr <ent* . 41/ .
trust of the future. Much of the Incoming, per cent.; lowest 1% per cent;
week will be absorbed in discussion of the mst loan, 1 ^ per < ent. Call money lu To- 
stntement of the steel trust, which will ronto« ° to Pcr cent* 
be presented on Tuesday. The prediction
has frequently been made that the quarterly Foreign Exchange
dixieland on tbo rrofpiTPd stook will bo ro- Messrs. Glazehrook & Berber, exohanee 
dneeâ. There may lie, and likely Is, good brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
reason to expect tills to happen If nothing, fo-day report closing exchange rates as fol- 
hut this company's affslrs had to be con- luw* ■
sldered. Reduction In the dividend of thl* ' _ ........... „ ..
vompnny would iiot eolndde with the ac- «L,™? Sîi?. *
tlon now required of the market, and any- Kv,,«rTLm 1
wr'oeir N,|mnrntal,lo'S"iftl,0,n Tî "i I, e.'.mfi t una. l£du par HtSl-1
u il', ' , taprol*bl': Jf tho statement ; a„y. sighL.. 9 116 « 1-8 $3-5 to 91-2

o m ’ “1'd18upb *» geneiaHy . Demand ate. 921-32 9 21-52 915-16 to 10 1-16
expoi-ted. the falling off In earnings will he ; cibfu Tr ia».. 9 3-4 913 la 10 1-16 to 10 3-8
attributed to tho new system uf a<-countlng> 
adopted since tho beginning of the yoav.-j. •,*
The eastern trouble Is still lenored as n 
factor, nnd Japanese successes will assist 
the buoyant sentiment. A reverse will 1>> 
treated seriously at London, nnd the un
certainties of warfare may bring this at 
any moment. One thing patent in tbe pre
sent si I tint lop is that storks are being given 
the appearance of strength to attract buy
ers. The movement is not p natural de
mand on the part of investors and speculat
ors. nnd conditions are entirely at variance 
with rising values. The next few weeks ' 
are of momentous Importance in this year’s 
crop condition, nnd buyers will have to j 
dis an! every vestige of caution in entering 
the market at anything like present prices. _
If many, stocks have been distributed dur-1 ~-,an; Southern 
ing the rnilyrrihc position Is thereby weak- ‘ , G. <-... 
enrd and a reaction insured. To-day’s bank G. and A.
statement was weak. Government deposits G\ G. W.....................
proiKirntorv to the canal payments have , Duluth..................
been loaned out to the extent of over $14.-; do. pref..............
oOO.OOo. The amount will bo required later, Brie.............................
nnd provision will be made at the expense do. 1st pref .« 
of market values. | do. 2nd pref .

! Illinois Central .

Receives Deposits of 
$1.00 and upwards at 
3/4% interest.

Company, Limited.
... $3,000,000.00

e oo.ooo to
OFFICE AND SAFE DE

POSIT VAULTS

JOHN STARK & CO.Foreign Grain Market Closed—Wheat 

Steady on American Exchanges 

—Weekly Exports.

56 «4 
53%

57 Capital Subscribed.. 
Caillai Raid Up . .

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

53%
52% 26 Toronto St,

1
41% 41%
•'10% 39%

33%

15.47 * 13.20 13>50 
13.70 13.40 13.52

C 49i !4 KING STREET WEST STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
TORONTO.Brltl.h Cattle Market.

SL1ïor MCINTYRE Ô 
MARSHALL
(Now York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchang»
V Chicago Board of Trade.

i

6.93 7.00 8 90
7.15 7.10

6 95 
7.19 FOR SALE.7.07 7.00 7.00 

7.22 7.17 7.17A ENGLAND SEEKING COTTON. Members
1000 Aurora Con.................17c
2000 Union Con. Oil.......  I Sc
1000 home Run 
1000 Osage Petroleum.... 7H

MartgageLj-sa $1,63), awrding 6 per 
cent.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORKS
6ct SPECIAL FACILITIES 

FOR ÇEALINO IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

7.

r i

Spectator Building. Hamilton.
TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES I

8
SPADER & PERKINSDIVIDENDS.

1er- tho
,pt 5I.mb.rs {iSS,

J. G BEATY. Manager.
IST. LAWRENCE MARKET. PELLATT & PELLATTy DIVIDEND NOTICE. I-NORMAX xsatuHENRY MILL PELLATT.t ISTOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Kxchnnga.
36 King Street Bast. 

Correfluondente in Montreal.New York, Chi 
csgo. Edinburgh and Ivondon. England. IW

tll-
of

i ’

THOMPSON & HERON,the
16King St. W. Phone M 4484-881

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTONHay—Thirty loads sold at $12 to $14 
pur ton for timothy, and $S to $9 for clover 
and mixed bay.

Straw—O.ie load sold at $12.50 j>er ton.
Dressed Hops—Deliveries light .and prices 

a little firmer at $7 to $7.25 for choice

Cashier. Private wires. Correspondence Invited

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. The *4?bt butchers’, and $0.50 for heavies, 
rate of discount ln the open market for ! 1 otatoes— Farmers’ loads are worth about
short bills, 2% per vent. : three months* 60c to 90c per bog. Cor lots a.vc worth 

New York eall money. 75c to 80c on track at Toronto.
A pples—Deliveries

RE DUNDEE MINE.
Any person having shares in this com

pany and wishing to take advantage of 
the reconstruction, communicate? immedi
ately with

’der
F. A8A HALL,

70^ Temple Building,
withwere large,

prices easy at $1.23 to $2.25 per barrel. An 
occasional choice lot sold at $2.50, but the 
bulk of deliveries went at $1.50 to $L«3 per 
barrel.

Butter—Prices about steady at 20c to 23c 
pen lb., with a few lots of special dairy at 
24c to 25c.

E*.gs—Deliveries were large. A few lots 
were sold early in the day at 2$c to 30c per 
dozen, but the bulk went at 25c per «Jozen. 
It was reported that at the closu* of tho 
market some lots sold at 22c to 23c.

Poultry— Prices were firm for choice 
chickens at 14c to 16c per lb.; old fowl 9c 
to lie per ib.; turkey«9*£8c to JUe per lb. 
for good quality.

The market from early morn was crowd
ed with visitors and customers. The butch
ers Oiu a fairly good trade. The florists 
-especially had a! good day, the best In 
mouths. Citizens seem to bave become 
aware of the fact that St. Lawreueu Mar
ket is the place to get a fine selection of 
plants and Dowers at reasonable rates. All 
of the florists reported a good day's sales.

At the Clyde Hotel tbe crowd of farm
ers and visitors was simply immense, the 
largest since last exhibition. Messrs. Le
mon and staff were on the jump from early 
in tbe day till 4 p m.

Tbe tradesmen in the vicluhy of the mar
ket did a good day's trade. In fact it now 
looks as tho the old St. Lawrence Market 
with the new buildings when completed are 
going to attract a larger trade thin for 
several years.
Grain—

Or PAItKER & CO..
Cl Victoria-street, Toronto./ The hotel and saloon men are protesting 

against a new move of the brewers and 
others, move designed, so they say, to 
enable the latter to control their business 
forever. Practically the scheme Is for the 
brewers or some one representing them to 
quietly secure a lease of properties used as 
hotels and then to make a .«condition of the 
sub-lease to the hotel man that all Ills 
beer, lager and porter be bought from the 
firm that has the lease or from parties 
named by the holders of the lease.

Patrick O’Connor of the Osgoode Hotel 
says be Is going thru an experience of this 
kind, and he has called the attention of 
the city authorities to It in a letter to As
sessment Commissioner Fleming, in which 
he says the practice Is being carried on to 
such an extent that it Is practically im
possible for an lad 
Into the business. / X

The Ontario government were also mode 
acquainted with his case Inst w-eok by a de
putation of brewers, strange to say.
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ible. PARKER A CO.,i50 Stock Brokers and Financial Agents -—
61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

Dealers ln Stocks and Shares for Invest 
ruent or Margin Also Call Options on 
American and Canadian Ralls. ed

Ran for a Doctor.
the kous- and

Counter

' 1

Is Your INVESTflENT Insured?
a

—Rates in New York.— 
Posted. DOUGLAS. LACET t CO.'S

PLAN
Actual. 

4.85%|4.84% to 4.8-1% 
4.S8 14.87V* to 4.87%

Sterling, GO days 
Sterling, demand .. INSURES THE 

INVESTMENTPrice of Silver.
6 Bar silver iu London, 25 7-lOd per ounce. 

Bar silver lu New York, 55%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. BUTCH ART A WATSON,

’Phone M. 1442.
ependent man to gut

A Toronto, Ont.d New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctu
ations in New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low\ Close. 
B. and 0..................... 80 80% 79% ...

/ GARRISON OF SOL'TH AFRICA.y*
London, April 3.—At last, apparently, 

the much-debated point of the number 
of the garrison for South Africa and 
the consequent staff of the army there 
have been, writes a correspondent, defl-j 
nitely settled. There is to be a lieu
tenant-general in chief command df the 
whole of the troops ln South Africa,1
whose headquarters will remain in l‘re-1 NDRKA FOOD CO LIMITEDtorta. The commanding officers under' nUnnn ,UUU UV,« «-imiltV.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS,

38
15% 15% 15% 15%

V
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, husli .
Barley, hush .......
Beans, bush.............
Beans, hand picked
Rye, bush .......................
Peas, bush .....................
Buckwheat, bush ..
Outs, bush .....................

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 3 ...........
Alslke, good, No. 2 »
Alsike, fancy............. .
lied, choice ..................
Red, fancy.....................
Red, good. No. 2 ....
Timothy seed.............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ....................... $8 00 to $14
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...12 50 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 7 'X» 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per bid. . ..
('.ihliage, per doz ..
Vabbege, red, each 
Be«*ts. per pock ...
C auliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ................
Celery, per doz ....
Turnips, per bag ..
Vegetalile marrow .

Ponltry—
Spring chickens, per lb. .$0 14 to $0 
t Md fowl, ner lb ..
Turkeys, per lb ..

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid ...

Fresh Meat**—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.. $5 00 to $6 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.
Mutton, light, ewt ...........
Mutton, heavy, ewt ....
Yearling lambs,<S*s’d,ewt
8'piing lambs, each...........
Vf al. carcase, ewt.............
Dressed hogs, ewt.............

..$0 98 to $.... 
- 0 U7%
. 0 02 
. 0 87

-W* 26% 29'/* 29%
94

0*881/6
47 0 48

The supreme Court decision exfwvtcd Mon- N. W.. .
day to uphold the People’s Cas Company N. Y. Central 
against 75-cent gas legislation. Rock Island .

* * * I do. prof ...
The collateral deposited with Pennsvl- Atchison .. ..

vnnia Railroad under the $.wi00,f>00 notes do. pref ...
includes $30.590.000 tSalfimoro A Ohio <’• P. K.......... ..
stocks, and $10.500,000 Pan-Handle stocks. Col. Southern . 
and others, making a total of $83,900,000. j do. 2ncfi .... 

... f * * * j Denver pref.. .
Miners In Central Pennsylvania field rva«?h Kansas A* Texas 

agreement with operators for the year at a do. pref ... .
wage reduction of 6.08. L. and N................

, ! Mexican Central
Tho si'en nH. Î <’V° R n- Bongnrd : Mex. National . 
,,bP V.U las ,,,an-v uii.-ortaln- Mo. l’nr-lfic ....

H- .-IrH-.ul frr W,th l,,e«"r<' ">'• ,-;in Sfill KrumiSCO .
iTon cm Lit-Tt .1 ’r":" ”'M marhvt- Tho flu. finds ............
IovP outlook at tiie moment is not varticu- S S Marie
«rly promlslnc: tire dlssallsf.i,-ti„„ „r ln,,or " *
s still appnrom. and pros........ .. -ampalci, St Paul

I» n lu-nil nf iik. OuIkIiIu ini,i.J : ‘.' *a 11 ü»',. ■marki-t roulinuos nt a v°rv l"«• ,-”h J"u bp|"
romnIns to hr „ hotlmr tZ itrenSth of bo,."bprn ,I!v' • • 
tho paat fortnight will huh, to nttru-f-mv s r' Tw " '
Thl- first opinion Is thnf tho iinilrrh-liir h' , ' b' }'...........
Situation will-hot ns n ilrtrrrrnt uoou oi,?. I.d,°' pVpf ,'fi' 
8ld" pmtlrlpetlou in the spr, iihit'jrn 1 ",ou 1 aplflc
KomrJtlinr to vomr. nnd .without It a hro.-ul Prpt •••
bull movement is Impossible. w$* look for abash .. .. 
a traders’ market, with probable a f,.<v (,° * I,rvf •
specialty movements, and I tell we profits can 'lo- B ^"ds
be made on both sides of the account | 'Vis- Central

* * * * j , do. pref ...
v Ai,,th<?,’T M°ri:n" «"Us for Europe, and J,oxas

n: Harrlmau starts on an extended tri» A' ’?Jul • 
thruoui the west next week, the Northeri/1 * ' nn<1 1 •
Securities controversy is far from settled. A . û,ld *!•••• 
letter was received by Morgan A- Co. from n,1<1 !«- ••• -
Hr Harrlmau last week, which indicate N- a,ul W.........
Tnat Mr. Harrimnn Is determined to get 1 locking>\ alley 
back exactly what lie put in Northern Pa- and W.... 
emc stock. This letter was short ami to heading .... 
tne point. It was stated that Mr. llarri-j do. 1st pref 
man intended to carry the case to the high- do. 2nd pref 
est courts In the land, if neeessarv. It In Penn. Central 

,hat wHH»m Rockefeller and James T. CY nnd I.
* tillmnu stand behind Mr. Harrlmau. Altho A. C. O. . 
pfinmiini'i RockefeUer and Mr. Gould are not A mal. Copper 
E VlosP. to thp Harrlman-Stlllmnn Anaconda ..

of financiers, there is no doubt as to Sugar ....
''meh side tin y would favor In vase of dis- B R r 
Pat®- Nrw York News Iturrnu. I < ;1

35
117% 117% 117 
2fi% 23 fifi%

"72% "72% 72%
91% 91% 91%

" 16%
23%

15
58
iW
47% R. C. BROWN & CO.58

Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto
* ltd..$4 80 to 

. 4 (HI 
. 5 75 
. 5 50 
. 6 90 

5 00 
1 00

ICI STOM HOUSE BROKERS.
3S!6......................................

1081/2 109% 106%
9% ...

*93% 93 V*
-

46% 49
I WILL BUY62 Vi

..$0 so to 
. 1 25 
i. 0 49 
. 0 05 
. 0 15 
. 1 00

145% 145% 144% 144% 
49% 49% 49% 49% 
22% 22% 22% ...

New York Dairy Market.
New flot’k, April 2.—Butter, easy; re 

eeipts. 9114: creamery extras, per Ib 23c 
to - 23%c: lo., firsts, 19c to 22j; do’.* jse- 
eonds, 1 <c to 18c.

FAILED TO KILL HIMSELF.GRAND JIRY’S REPORT.
S4 I WILL SELL2

30 0ps 85% 86% 85% 85% *steed.T and unchangcil; ro.-fiptfi.

eggs,

\ 39 V
.39

19 Eggs—Firm: reei-lpts, 10,6(3. nut.|; 
20c to 28c; goose cl-ch. 50c to 50c.

30
37% 37% 
61 61% 
18% ...

37% 37% 
61 61%

[inique in 
burers, as 
[pie Con- 
tveloped 
kd in the 
ktalogue.

Xesc York Grain nnd Prodncc.
New York, April fi. -Rccelpts. 46,998 l,nr- 

rels; exports, -12.947 barrels; sales, 5599 
packages: very quiet, with a firm under- 

R>o fl,onr «?**• Gornmca! - null. Rve 
—Hull. Parley -Qnlct.
e. Receipts, .>4,9(H) hnshels; PX ports, 
81,6.12 L-ushcls; sales, l.RfHl.lsn Inisfie!» fu
tures S]Kit stonily: No. 2 red, $1.00; nomi
nal. elevator, and $1.07 to Si lo, nominal.
f. o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern lMilnth.$1.n6'4. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Man., nominal, 
f.o.b.. afloat. Optious openinl firm and ad
vanced on cold weather west, covering of 
shorts and a scarcity of sellers, but finally 
east! off under a bearish Modern Miller re
port. The close was fairly steady nnd
net higher. May 98c to 08%e. c losed 98%c; 
July 93%c to 94 1-10. closed 93%c Sept. 
85 1-ltJc to 8-5%C. closed

Corn - Receipts. 120.400 bushels; export*, 
29.860 bushels; spot firm; No. 2 nominal, 
elevator, and 55%c. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 yel
low, 58c; No. 2 ,white. 57c; option market! 
was dull and featureless; May closed .nt 
GO1 «e, July closed nt 58c.

.. 0 0«.) 

.. 0 18
o
02:4%

NORRIS P. BRYANT.
Dealer In In1 estineut Securities,

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal. 
Phone Main 2913.

Irish Nationalists Resolve.
Cleveland, April 3.—The Irish N.atlonnl-

reso-
ngainst an arbitration

33% 33%
.^..$0 20 to 
... 0 25

Bnrixlnrs at Atwood.
Stratford. April 3. -G. «J. M-Phersoa, 

county crown atiorney. was uotjflerl on 
Good Friday of four or tive burglaries hav
ing been committed nt Attvoorl -»n the pre
vious night. The miscreants w«*re nq>t»rted 
to V.avr made their escape in the direction 
of Milverton.

A telephone message from. Atwood slates 
that the promises entered were thos* of Mr. 
Marshall, hardware; Mr Brb ker, tailor; Mr. 
Watson, grocer, and I7llhaiifWi"s hotel. The 
booty was a revolver front the hardwire 
store, a dollar in coppers at th* grocery, 
whiskey and cigars nt the hotel. Tne loss 
at the tailor shop was unknown to »ho cor
respondent 
been aecuf^d.

TO RILE LONDON SOCIETY.
0 iris of this city have adopted strong 

lotions protesting 
/renty between the Vnlted States of Ameri
ca and Great Britain. The opinion that 
such a treaty would tend to destroy the 
friendly relations that now exist between 
the United .states and other foreign coun
tries.

153 153% 153 153%
London, April 3.—The new Alrnack* Club 

iu Berkeley street, Piccadilly, la an ambi
tious undertaking. Its aim is said to be to 
rival the old Almaeks, which under the

58%
50
00 8 FREE—TiIE MINING HERALD.

Leading mining and financial paper, gives 
'all the news from all the mining districts. 
r»lso latest and moat reliable inform it loti 
regarding the mining and oil Industrie», 
principal companies, dividends, etc. No 
Investor should be without It. We will send 
If six months free upon request. Branch, 
A. L. Wiener & Co., 73 and 75 Confedera
tion Life Building. Owen. J. B. Yearaièÿ. 
Toronto, Out., Manager. Male 3290. ^

45 45% 44% 44% 00 6
CO K7 10 guidance of the great ladles of the time 

ruled society witbrit rod of iron 
Explosion Kills Three. yeirs ago. ^

Marshalltown. Tn.. April .3. 4An explosion The new Alma* ks Club may become 
in the Citizens* National Bank building nt j known as the Husbands and Wives Club, 
Albia^ la., to-day. resulted in three persons a* at least half a dozen married couples 
being killed nnd several others injured. 11 re on the committee. The hour* when 
The dead a re R. Ramsey. Edward Dough ; lllf‘ Is “pen will l$e from 2 in the after 
erty and Richard Grimes. The explosion | till 2 the next morning. The full force

! of the cuisine Is to be expended on the
---------------------------------------- after th« theatre suppers, tu, that there need

The Chartered Accountants* Students* As- l»e no undue hastening over the meal as 
soci.itfon will meet at 8; o’clock to-night it is necessary when shipping at restaurants 

Dnoc Hsxt. r, ffftm i Hte Institute offices, Welllngton-strcet. Speaking ln support of women’s'cluhs mi
Ross, sent down from Barrie, died In David Hoskins. F.< .A., will address the Wednesday, Mrs. Alfred Lyttelton wife of
the penitentiary after serving his term rn-f-tln- on -TommsMal Arlthmetle." the .-..kmlnl «,-m-tav sa hi some ,w.rLe.
of five years all but two months. ■’   were Winning to Is- somewhat .liMnHmrt

Robert Irwin, who has retirel from ;_____ aImut the nnmher of these r|Uh» rhat ïVe
the position of assistant engineer of the springing Into exlsteh.-e, ope even
Kingston Penitentiary, was handsome- IPCulcr’S “PCrfCCt* iWStfll Lfltll plaining thr other day that it was a sign
ly remembered by his comrades on !lf arowlng frivolity and that women no
Thursday evening. He was presented _ longer >nl-ed as they nseil to for home and
with an address and a gold watch. Mr. I „roP Pursuits ; lmt she held that women.
Irwin has been acting as assistant engl- 1 n° md.tie "trèé,>. ’p$ln„tH 811 Inter-»r
neer for seven years, and his departure the 'helrls that «“ï* W* "KomP nt

mnrh regretted helps that men found neeessary. Wo
is much regrettea. "mn wanted an Interrhaage of Information

nnd hospltnllty. and that la what the wo
men's clubs could accomplish.

• » 8
118% 118% 118% 118% 
39 39 % 39 39%

49% ’W *49% ‘49%

327% ifi8% 127% 127% 
44 44% 44 41%

110 9 many
50 TOnt.

î. John, NS FARM rilODl'CB WHOI.ESALF..
B. C.

Hay. baled, ear lots. ton..$9 00 to $9 5o 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 «40 
Dressed h >gs, car lots .... 40
INifatoe*. car lots ..................o 80
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... o 17
Butter, tubs, Ih ....................... 0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, box^s .. 0 20 
Butter, bakers’, tub .
Eggs, n«*w laid, doz .
Turkey», per lb...........
Chickens, per lb ..
Few 1, per Ib..................
Homy, imr lb................

5 75 No trace of the bqrgl irs LasFoundry ..
I Consumers’ <;,is 
General Electric
Leather ..................

do. pref ... .
Lead .....................

.$14,843.400 Loeomotjve .. .

. 20,700.900 Manhattan .. . 

. 50.000 Metropolitan ..

. 201,600 ! Nor. American .

. 5,663,000 Pacific Mail ...
286.175 People’s Uns . . 

. 2,826,000 Republic Steel .
Rubber ...................
KIoss ........................
Smelters...............
V. K St «'el .... 

do. pref ... .
W. V.........................

Sales, 105.300.

20
occurred in the heating plant.Sssv lock Bnnl: Statement. <•

Now York. April 2. The statement nf 
ïi. ,gPS of lllP clearing-house banks nf this 
Jt*y fnr this week shows:
Iseans. Increase .......................
deposits. in«*reflKe...................
J ireulatlon. «leervase ..........
Lfga! tenders, decrease ..
8pec|p. Iiicyo.ise .......................
Surplus, increase ...................
Ex-U. S. deposits, increase

0 85 
O 18 
U 17 
o 23 
0 22 
O 15 
0 22 
0 17 
0 14 
o in 
U 09

THE ASSESSMENT INRLIRY.Died ln the Penitentiary.
Kingston, April 3.—A convict named W. R. Riddell, K.C., on Saturday 

morning began hi* address on the21% ... 
142% ... 
111% 112

Oat»—Receipts, 1 «2.500 bushels; exoorts, 
18.874 bushels; spot steady: No. 2 oats, 
46%e; standard white, 47%r; No. 2 white. 
4S<-; No. 3 white. 47%e. Option market was 
fairly active and firmer with the west ; May 
481i»e to 48%c, closed 48%r.

Rosin Quiet. Molasses- Finn. Pic-Iron 
—Firm. < ’opper $13 to $1,3.25. Lead—Firm. 
Tin Quiet; spelter firm.

. 0 14 

. ) 20 

. 0 12% 
. o 12% 
. 0 o:i 
. 0 08

as
sessment irregularities, and will resume 
this morning.

He spoke very highly of Mr. Fleming 
as a civic servant, and did not hold him 
open to severe censure for 
prompted by goodness of heart.

Aid. Woods was criticized for fendea- 
vorinfc to shift blame on to Forster.

Ex-Mayor Howland, he said, if he ever 
again entered public life, would have 
to justify his conduct as shown by the 
evidence.

111% 111%
i

1 100% 98
i\ 7% errors

Rail wn> Earning;». Hides and Wool.
Trices revised daily by E. T. Carter, P5 

East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins ..$0 07% to 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins .. 0 06% ....
Hides, No. 1, in*q»ceted ... <» <»7 ....

Anrll ° • Hides. No. 2, inspected ... 0 m; ....
Lust Oim A&tifskltis, No. 1. selected.. 0 09 ....Ask Bid "ifsklns, No. 2, selected. 0 ,«

Deacon»* (dairies), each ... 0 6o .... 
Lambskins and pelts
SlvepskiUS.....................
Wool, fleece..................
Wool. unwashe<l ....
Tallow, rejidered ...

L. A- N February net increase, $179.582. 
$34i>"nSy VaU a* l obrua,7 net decrease.

49% 49%: 48% 49%
IV* 11% ’ll
ny* n% n CATTLE MARKETS.

Son. months, not .lootonv>. *13.034.
flevrras”U!to4flCntrnl' f0urt1' w"pk of Marob’ Cables Steady—Higher Range In Hog 

Price* on the Buffalo Market.

New York. April 2.- Boeve* - Receipts, 
none; dressed beef steady, at *}%c for 
tive sides; a little choice beef at 8%r. Ex- 
I-orts to-day, 1386 cattle, 10 sheep, and 8200 
quarters of beef. Calves— Receipts, 220;

Murdered While Intoxicated.
llaze’îton. Pa.. April 3.—George Wreacak 

of Vppev Lehigh was arrested today, 
eharge<l with the murder of his wife. Whom 
he is alleged to have struck on the bend 
with a flat iron during a family quarrel 
n week ago. The woman died last night. 
Wrescnk admits the charge, but Halms be 
committed the fatal assault while In a 
state of intoxication.

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange.
March 31.

Last. Quo.
Ask. Bid.

On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall 

Edward Hotel, 
market to-day :
chv!ïCI],'1f,1"" ,hP mn,kpt "as held In 
the f., a -«-onsl.lerable extent l,v
anil f i 1 tb:,t forvlrn markets nre Hosed. 
aim also oil account of um* rtnlntv 
tne character of the 
the fact that 
over Easter.
dutine the”sl>p"',ln"n" in,° d"'ness 
fnr,! R , “bort *paal°n to-,lav was. there- 
there w 'v natural. Wlmt little trading 
with , n ""a mainly professional, nnd. 
Price, fl,„,X';tPd0!1 of ou" t«'n stoeks. 
the n, ,n"""11|,'d i" narrow limits. Keen 

pf the hunk statement fall- 
Vm. * C'" q,p 2"ly "■'"ling "f Importuner. 

101s shows the banks gained $5, ICI,'AX)

CHEAP AS WDDDiverywhere. wired .T rl. He., tv. 
nt the rinse of the

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.Athabasca .............
Black Tall ..........
Braudon À G. C. 
Canadian G.F.8.
Centre Star ........... 27
Cariboo <!!yd.) .. 75
Cariboo (McK.)
Deer Trail Con... 
Dominion Con.. .
Fair view Corp....
Giant............................
Granb.v Smelter. . 420
Iron Mask................
Lone Fine .............
Morning Glory 
Mountain Lion ... 15

’ *2 > 85 
1 00

3 2 3ORONTO. . o
.. n ao
. 0 04%

04 3 4 3« , . as to
i»ank statement and 

many trader# had left town
For the time being we look for a trader's market. Buy on breaks and take 

moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and are still talking 51.*25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or corn.

025 28 25%
0 DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
7r,

25c. Said He Helped to Steal.
New York, April 3.—A man, who gave 

tho name of Walter W. Wilson, walked in
to police* headquarters to-day and an
nounced that on Aug. 1. 19u3, he and e 
partner, who were drivers for the United 
States Express Company In Pittsburg, stole 
a package containing $1160 from that com
pany. The partner, he said. Is serving n 
six-years’ sentence. Wilson was held for 
examination.

Lincoln. -m ,
Lrles Blair, the R\ 

phicago, in point ■ 1 " 

vice. Is dead. He ; 
the pre3identl?l I 

prove Stephen A- f 
Lincoln in their, g

2% 1% 2
1 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.2

• ■ e
Is sent direct to the diseased 

-w parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals ib* ulcer a. clears the air 
passages, «ops droppings in the 

8^5 throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

■V fr®®- All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
*3 Medicine Co., Toroate aad Buffalo.

2 1 Delivered to any railway at*..
£?nada lop *9° per square 

yard. Discount to deaiera Cir
culars and samples on request.

C,60**!®- Osbawa.Can.. or 
767 Craig St., Montreal. Qua 35

3% 2% 4 8 Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.10; 
Manitoba, second patents. $5. .ml $4.’.s» for 
strong bakers', bags included, on track, nt 
Toronto: 9o per «cut. patents. în buyers’ 
b'ags. east or middle freights. $4; Manitoba 
bra if. ya< kej, $20 per ton; uhorU, sacked. 
$24 p r tor, at Toronto.

360 McMillan & maguire.5 Phones Mein 3613 361
BRINCHES—Hunter St., PETERBORO; Brock St.. KINGSTON.3 1

11 12 0

I/ F1

£

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION
ASSURED

WRITE Ü8 roil PAMPHLET AND MARKET

HEWITT‘^MILLAR
8 OOLBORNB ST.

PRIVATE WIRES, NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
IM

DEPOSITSCANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

ard upwards received on de- *i o/ 
positnnd Interest thereon paid <\/o 
or compounded half-yearly at VZSI

DEBENTURES

Sioo sSfiSiz
interest half-yearly at ... ”TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

L'P CAPITAL . . • • . . . . $8,000,000.00 
.. .. $1,750,000.00 
. .. $33.300,000.00

PAID 
RESERVE FUND . 
INVESTED FUNDS
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